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THE SPEECHES AT THE CITI HALL

The much talked oreelebretloo of th relln.
gallon of the fifteenth Amendmeot, aod th

lo th Dlstilcr, took plae $

terdsy.pursuaat to th grand arrameata
wblehhavbalo progress far several day
past. Th display was vry good, but th sum

berootwrBOt BromBy a hav beta
tf a on similar occasions This wii no doubt

duetothfeet tbtl ao attempt wa mad by

iomofthmansgrs or municipal aBelf to
mak th demonstration appear to to teUr
rest of th present city government

Tbl WBUnfOtlUOAl,lB Tltw of tb faot

that tho day should have been a general holi-

day. Dartlclpetad la by ell good tod IrutK
publican oltlttot Thi thief marshal for tbo

devwasIUT Anthony Bowrn.ef lh Scveetb
ward, hi aid betog Messrs Henry Kelghl
andOharlesH Douglass

Th Ualtierloer-r-irnii- oa th Prw- -
COSBIOBW

Th starting polat of th procession wit lb
Ulty HB1I, IBU taw nrivua w,ganiinp wm
aeoced to arrive there about 9 JO o'clock ibt
fir DepBltmert, beaded by tho chief engt
aeer, being tbo Writ oo Ihe g round, with la
National lira Uaod Tb various engl
and piecea oi apparatus were cany areoraira
Wlin DBgB, nawirii va w nvn inlag tbaio waa a colored girl dresied ta white
to rspreesot theUoddesB of Liberty Mar or

in van's nortratt formad a norlloo of tbo
deeeratloas, at alsodld that of Commissioner
QoodalL. Oo tho truck was do portrait of
AjI&cqid, aaa oiner pictures

lor two faoura the crowd eonlloaed to
gather, uotll about II o'clock, all betog la
readiness, tba rroeeesloa took up tb Has ol
march la tho following erdri

Squad of mounted polle under eonmand of

tihiat Marshal and al la
Chief marshal a atair aa follows; Messrs.

Albert I'arker, sanay iy itcory uevvriy,
Ala aandtr Thorn at, 1'arker Nou'to, Oenrge
tt hank Hag, hdward Atkloaoo, W V Mar
hall, Michael hhlner. Ileojamfn (lanl, 8 It

llrowa.Oeorgo t Unaaley, William II Jjade,
J U Clark, Henry I'Jper.Jamec II Ueaeter,
Aaroa Jlusscl, William II bdloburgh,
Jerry Itoblnsoo, manual Mason, Chart
l'vsea, William UeoksMteorg M I.aaiou,
Nun VI rtuiiiu and William II Paikar
iTh.i tnarahaTa wars all mounted, and wara

. - jih.hI.J al.k.kWM.k ,kIlirwirvi uiiiiavuiru iuivgU'iui ill" iiht,
PTtoa'abad,StoiondaCoinmndrj, Kalhta
Tcnplar National hand, tho Vaihloton clly
nrodpartmattt (Thlawaa a very haadnat
foaturo of tbo proatailon, tha hoiict.

and men looking tu p ooadltioot)
Vailed Aid Aaaoclatloo, a floa look log body
of colored asa, I la number, aarrylog a
baadaoaiobaaBcr and fla flag Tho baoocr
waaloaaed by J II Piarrei nu It waa a por-
trait of Llatolo, aurruunded by tb trordt,

WbatTrabaU appear to b God a wWI, I
wlUdo," abor wbiah la algoatur of Lin
oola laaertad.

Thao followed carriage bearing the
aadothaia Them cam tb

Uaoraratowa dtTliloo, baarlnir with them
nage, alma aart, and chariot, oo which

wee Boated ayouogtlrl. tepreaentlogthellod
daaoof Liberty, and aariral repreatallng tba
Btai.

Tb Irlah Uepubtloanaof IbaeUy followed,
Iftyflvoln number, headed by A (J lea ion ai
marahal They bad with them the Bt Vam- -
lolck'e band, Thon cam the warda la rrgular
oror,

Tha Flrat ward waa headed by a fla chariot,
la which waro rcpreaeatatl vca of the flva great
dlrlatoa of th earth tu rope, Ail, Africa,
Narth aad Houth America.

Tbo uocd ward waa bead by a number
or oamagaa, in waicn wero oieaare c
Brown, Ambuth, W, Wllaon and M Xlrown
Oatof tha wae one had on It a bale of race.
haadaomely decorated, and on lb eldec were
motto! ' IaOad we truit and Grant w be
lleri" "The ragmen a delegation fr m tb
tMeoaa wara,"

Tba Third ward waa headed by Ibo Oreeo
."."".'.Nft1iiwM.,lwbj.i."l.;ii:ij.".H"

Iloall, Johaaoa and Datrlck, Uommlialoocr
Wflgbt, Mr. Kubo and othera There were
Beveral flaga In line, and tb men generally
wore roacllev

Th t ourth ward waa r eaded by tb Colum-

bia Hand, following which wero Palmer Urla-o- o

aad Bldaey MaFarland In arrUga Una
of Kaox'a wagona, drawn br four horar waa
rlgred up aa a chariot, oo whlah wae aeated a
young girl repreaentlng IhoUoddeaeof Lib-
erty, with title about her repreaentlng tb
Stat which hav rati fled th futeeatfa amaad
ant.

ThoFlfth want delegation earn aat,beadd
byth Marina Hand, led by Uaptlata, and la
the Una waa tba Pioneer Corpa in red ablrta,
ku.b mail, and nlouah hata. armed with
aa.ee, under th eommaod of Captain J Joha- -

Tho Sixth ward eama next, and had In
line two f)aKB,ooe banner loacrlbad i ' Thaeki
bo to tb Lord, wo ore free, w are free thn
lat os allnalUdbe.railIng arouad tbo flag
nr itbart. wa are fraa." Ao t and a aceood la- -
acrlbcd t "United w aland, dlrlded wa fa.II i
UbIob forever, and freedom to all i throat bout
tho world oor motto ehall b Ood bleaa Amer
ica, IB noma oi ne

Tb Seventh ward aaaoctatloa cama next.
Dliata tj iu, bwuu it uitiuu uinn u.nu,
Alfred Doden leadei Two carrlagea headed
thle lla. In ono of which wero aeated Coun-

cilman Nutter and K. J Coll In I, and In the
Other lrry uaraoo, wug a ooj. ana imncai
aUly behind theae there w a n flag carried by

luki.a men.
Th proeaalon waa cloaed by a ealraeade of

eewnij nil vi)wiitvu uuikii hii, man

ttrlTfr.
Tbo Line of Ifarcb.

Tb rout of proccaaloo, aa arranged, wae a
Tory long on, and It wae found ceoeaeiry to
devlato from It aomewhat Aa carried out it
was down Indiana aveao to C etreet, to Pintiai . ta Marvland avenn to Karenth
tract, to VlrglBla avenue, along Virginia are-

na to fourteenth etreet, to Pennsylvania
avenue, io m ainuut auaoaiua, jailing
through Ik a t gate and out through the
waalgato, to Georgetown, llrldf to Market
etreet, to 1 ourth atrt. down ourth lollltb,
to Weal etreet, to Washington etreet, to IJrlJg
atreat, to M atreet bridge, up M to Twenty
fourth trat, to Pennsylvania avenue, to K
atreat, to ourth atreet, to corner of Indiana
avenue, whre tb proccaalon wa dlamlaaed
and tb participant congregated la mate
iBjoatlac.

At lb l'ratlenia llottae.
VThll the prnceaelna paaaed through tb

tha Lxaeutlva Maaaloo, Prealdent
I u inpflKU II, rr aviwn w h miriiaf
Boutwcll and CollcctorOrlnocll.ofNcw York

th nroaiiilan aa It naaaed.
uaaalng, tha 1 Iro llrleade gave chcere aa each
cnglao paaaed. Tha head of the procession
arrived at thla polo! at twenty mlnutee to two
o'aloek. Aa th checra of the Bremen went
up tho Prealdent bowed and soil led ach
eluhae It passed uncovered, at a mark of re-
spect to the Cblef rxeeutlve, and cheered
vlgoiously The procession at thla point waa
about f hour In passing

iMcldent.
It waa remarked (bat the lire UrlgademaJ

aa Imposing display, but tb perching of a
buxom colored woman on the seat besiJe the
driver on th hoa carriage of tb SaleeJ
2town,M caused much enmment such as she
oust be the daughter of th tire department
TbopetofSeylee J llowen " 'The sixteenth

amendment," Ac 11 waa alao observed that
tho carrUteaof tbo companies were supplied
with beautiful new hose, with th exception
of thai of tb Columbia, which caused many
to exclaim, "ahamel enamel that the engl
naeeof ihedCDartment would allow hla Pohtl
cat prejudices to make such disci Iminalinn I

Up'i the arrival of the J Iflh and blith
v.d delegations It waa botlced that tbo rrarfwa brought up by a number of carls, wbeo a
bystaodcr remarkedi That la the heavy ar I

t tilery, commanded by the ersiy colored man
woo wiii .?. 1 Z """.- - i i
front of tha City 11 ll about three tlmca per '
week" Thoeommantlercarrtejasabrameae I
urlag some act en reel lo length, the raising I

...A l...i.hliiiiful.lihwii tLa tlrnal l ... I

along" or halt" 1h carta In Ihe line num-
bered ssventy Ore, at a cost of 3 each per
day, footing up a roat to our tax pajcra of
azu lor inc "unpiaj" oi mat icaiure atone

Alout U o'clock many er the Inquiries
concerning the whereabout of the Irish Re-
publican clubs the several ward organisation
of that dais having resolved to attend In a
bodr ' Don t you ice thenit" answered aa
old bmeraldlalandar, "they're llatafroBtyo "
Thoaoatnuacrowdl okrl In the direction In-
dicated, and noticed P II Iiouegan. Tatrlsk
Uulltnanc and John O Meara seated un

Itltl Ueuubllcan Asso
olatlooa" of tba tuuttb 1 iiih and Hcveoth
wards, lumbering a total uf utm nity fire all
of whom arc cmployedou i ri uralt ,u work ateatery of "promise to pay

Whll lb proMsaton was m i lung tnioughthgruadof the Lxoeullv Ala&tlon LlleotolUrlaael,of thoportof Nw utk, waa
a landing at a window ol the Limi,, 0u
sloa, aeemlngly much iniritttrd in tie
movement of ibo multitude, and leaning f ir
ward too far, hi hat fell otr, and w a ikkod
up by on of tb crowd and carried away

rrooecallPfo Ibo Jly Hull,
The prosMlon reached IheOHy Hall shortly

bror 4 o'clock.
Oharle Peters, chairman of theeaeeullve

aommlUeo for tbevlebratlon,alldtb meet
leg to order, ana iairoauceu uir.jsa jiroogi
wbooeTsred up a farvent prayer, at Ihecou- -
eiusioa of which, Mr Peter ad J res sed th
iiunhlira

H aald tb day they wer celebrating wa
oae of th most mvuenluou la th history of
this, country, as great and of aa much Import-
ance, as that which witnessed th promulg
tion t iu, imiifKiiiH oi inutneuuiucr

'IBIS
1101 of an instrumeub It at makes all maa
in

.b.r i.. fr.iii... i."M --sms::;
if i! " t".i " IK n F...-- W wiii

with alaaary ! n Ttij (
They remember with gratltudotboa

nV.!: ...'.. nunhtiMl with Ihalr tttnod
the and which tbot ram lain a wttarti
wtih miieh pleaaur Th atTorto of a Wn-dr- ll

Phil il pe, riary Ward Doaaher, Frederick
Houalatt. It II. Oaraett. Chattel Mimner,
llearr Wllioa, Rohort Purrla and Horac
Orcfley, havo beta aptnt la allalolog thla

n4, and thalr htart uuet bo sow Oiled wl h
iaJaa in ihair labnra as rewarded

Thank uod tha soioredmaaar imj antf
teaa freemen aa clMiene la the full aeeepta
tloaof tha term Tbey a elaltn tho atari
aadatrlpeeaa thalr own flag, aad hi they alt
oeaoathltafoTdithrycao proudly claim that

tMted StaUe aakaowledg tb right
ot nan, --.....

HtaiHI BI O.IWMWMTtJ
Atthocoaelutlooof hlaaddrcaa Mr Patera

announced that be woull now Introduce a
aatlTO bora bob of tbo Bouib, lion O II
Dock cry, ol North Oarollaa,wbo wae rceelred
wiiacnoera

M lbVw aaM that h WII tirond tO CX

nd to th olord ltltne of th DUtrLet th
hi kii.ii d rii,iwhin it n nroud that

ho wae repreaentlng the aohl Stat ot North
Carolina, which, Ood bleae her, wae.th Oral
Mate mrxinr in biipui mun" "
day North Carolina baa a nnltad artaenih

menlment delefatloa la Ooaajrcae Today
Norih Carolina reeog nttat on people and on
flac Whll ho aa.1 hleeaaoctotec hart bean
working In Oongreia for tha coaaummatloa o(
lh r fault tie art it to their bearta.wbleh to-

day le acompllabd,tbi ram ember that there
are white men Inih bouih whoarooot yet
rreri and la their behair ha would aak th

-- mnathv of hla audience Tkaa people are
yt under political proecrlptloa Thrit.hteof
tb eolored people nuit be lp gladly aad freely
lAiallaii lhaaililta nrAItla Thcra BCOdb OO

coaOKt betweeo tb whit and eolored PopIe
lei ua nar oae common aiionaiitri " u
on brathraa lath South to mako all tbtoga
nation al. . .

Hv rllBi artiua ntmaiHi.
Mr. Sella Martla wae Ihea latroJuetJ.aod

eald that b wae bora la North Uarollaa, aad
waaproulto follow ono from that Stat who
had addreaaed bla haareri o aloquently Ta
war bar to tlehrata tho ffteeath t.

aad th Icmorala aouU aot OTcrlhrow
tt. The Joy of tha aolorrd people eommaed
wbeo Uraot aad othera, ao true lo lb aolorod
naopi, had eom to thalr reaeao U did aot
ihlak, th oeeaaloa to day abould be no of

ao much aa deliberation. Tha l)mo-erat- a
ware aad are tb enamlet of Ibo colored

ree, and w har got to Wat eh than Ilk a
ooa la a hollow trc "
Th Uouaa of RepreaeotatlT ahow

that the Demoeratiof th Waal araoipoaed
loth ealerprlaei of th patera peoplr, and
If wa aaorlBa tba Sooth to th Wt, th It- -.

HiMlta party la tone Ha aald any black
Btaa w aa goodai a white man, aad Bay

ta nao waa aa good aa a eolored mta If b
la a Republican. All h wanted waa that th
Southern people would acknowledge the
maabood of tbo colored people, and he felt
ongJent that their eooflJcne fa the ability

ol lb African lo gorero blnttlf would not be

If O L. Oobh, o North Carotloa, was
than latroduoed II regretted that hta vole
waa not ofauffleteatcompaaa to reaoh thr ugh
out lhaauony eouth wbeo fa congratula ed
than upon lb great epoeh la blafo
ry which waa b.lng celebrated Th Daelara-tlo- n

of In Japan Janea aaaouacal tb birthday
of AmeMean liberty, but thla avendment

tho fall growth of th nation In free
dom loryeara tha poor, deat lard, degraded,
unfortunate negro hat waited for thla great
day of Jubilee, which la bw aeatterlng Ua
bene Me or r all tbo people alike,

Thla la not tb time for th colored man
alono to rejolc. maa la th country I

allk Ifiteteatol To day thla la a republic of
fredoia

Mr Cobb dwelt nt earn lanfth u.oa tb
hapulDtia that muat fill tha heart of all claaiea
nf thocoUradraaaln tha great beaefila that
muat accrue to Ihem 1 hair future la btlora
themi lat them Improto It Let tbm tenem
ber that the prlcaoi liberty laeternalTigiltac

Dr, Pntvla Boniiark
Dr Purrt, tb gcatlaman aald tnhav c Itcb

aback baadrdalap to th Irlah Rrpublleaaa,
addreaaed Iba arod, glrlog a hlatory or
alarery, and thabeoeflti already racelTCd by
tb eolored lac through enfreaaaleement,
aad eepeeiaiiy that which le received through
theerawalnf act of th gftceath iDtiuniai
It will mak American society aad church
what It ought to be, whll whit aaa colored
will walk alJo by aide II ifereed t the
eolored Senator la tb United Stale Senate.
and aald that to God atoo ahould thauka be
glvrn, whognldeaall tblnga wall

Th fin nth amaadmsnl would mora th
great pulse of American liberty which would
be fell In every clime, aad urop would sooo
fmlow In th foolatepe of American politic
Wendell Philips and Luereria Mott would b

name la American hlatory, as alsoflonoua Cbarlcabumorr, for tbtlr fealty
for neero llbertv Oen O O Howard, h attd
wool I bo cherished In the bearta of all eone of
liberty throughout th world, and be predle-ta- .i

that in ! than tlva veara w woul t hate
th sixteenth amendment to protect the wo-
men In their rlghta, and In less than ten jaan
wa wnaU have the seventeenth amendment,
according all rights of eltUaaabtp to Indiana
and Chlaeae, and ahortly alter that tha eigh-

teenth amendment, when prohibition of the
Manor traffl will prevail throughout tb land
American politic will then be purl do J, and
pae and happiness will crow a .every eltlten
oi our gioriou jiuwii

Mfttiialnr Wllaon Beuaark.
Mr Peters, In complimentary urwi,

I nttatlueed Senator Wllaon. of Maasashui
who expresied hla pleaaur at belag present
to assist 10 commemorating id great event
unenualed la the anaalaof hlstorr. th con- -
cummatlnn of tb work which ha beea going
on for half a century Nine year ago Iber
waa whispering la Ibie Capital, and tb Intel
llgene waa belag fleahed over the country
thai alvll war had begua la our land, that
Sumter bad been attacked, and that th old
flag bad been hauled dwa Nino year have
passed oln year of bloody struggle, nlaa
veaea of debate. Bla Tears Ofvotloe

All thla waa needed to rescue millions of
men irom Being nougat anu bom una oru
beatta those aro free aad clothed
with freedom, a ado wed with alvll and oolitic a I

rlghta In thia hour of their triumph, of
lougnt
thaa If

the eolored race were still la bondage. The
tight for thla day hae beea a long atruggle, be--

a nail eeoiurr ego, it uu seen loagntfiantag and private life by
man wit ntu twiten un ta vring idoqi into
day, He desired his audience to take bom
with them the thought that theaa great remits
bay beea brought about by prayers, by tears,
by labor, by agony of soul, br Ore and blood,
byth Uvea of thr hundred aad fifty thou-
sand loyal bereci, who went to their graves
ngnting io nivan tun uan veiare aim ireo
American cltliene

Remember that ow rearoaalbtlllle bring
ow duties Tb eouatry, th nation and hu-
manity will hold them responsible that they
keep the country alwaya oa th aldeef liberty
LCI them resolve lo do tbalr pari of the week
oy lining up inc aumaa race, inua nrin
down the bleaairga of heaven upon them
their labore.

Henator lTrnra Retnarke.
Senator Warner, of Alabama, waa Intro-

duced, aaylag h took groat pleasure la Join-
ing hie congratulation over tho adoption of
toe niicenin amcnomcni, giving an ineriahl
tovoinu " m m umiintf ui me ue
labile. It teemed that Abraham Lincoln eroodfn the midst of bis audience. boJetlnr hla "

gar toward hie eblldrea present, la honor of
tna eonaummaiinn oi tn great vrnt wnicn
wae bow being celebrated

lla With nleaaurfl whaa Abn.
ham Lilncola leaned hla proclamation of eman
cipation, when ha exclaimed "Amen" Ha
advocated tia paaiaga of the fifteenth ameod
nllli till HI woui4 natc priif rraw 10 nut 11

broader, aa thai It w.mld give the elective
Irancniseio aiipeopiei out mi would ome
hortlv. throurh th votee of the peoola as

fraBChlsedby the fifteenth amendment The
Democratic party w. tine a turxey ao had
heard of. ubllted to take a "lowar rooal ne
like a baggage wagoa, lumbering In the
reart" but that party would b burled with
fac downward, ao that th longer It digs, the

II hped that the 1 ederal protection would
bo brought to bear against those lo th South

rn Stale who now endeavor to prevent col-
ored men from voting lie hoped that bis
bearers would gtv tball to thoie who assert
that the negro Is not fit to vote bv casting
their franchise wisely KJueatlon abould be
looked to, and bo hoped to ace the day when
lamia would be occuple I by eolored people,
that tbey might lira under their otvu "vino
and fig ticc"

The Irrepreiilble "Resolution Man," A M
Oreen, followed, reiterating the same speech
told time and agala at the club ward meetings

linnaatka of Henator Howell.
Senator Howell, of Iowa, eald be wae not

announced to addreae the meeting but having
been called upon he could not decline It
sympathlxed with lb cause and the occasion
inat nail oruugiti un uatra luaidcr
felt a pride and Jojousness that he waa la the
Capital to wltaes the reallxttjoa of tho great
truth thatthe right of all men arc to be here.
trier respected lu our land Iet It be under
(tood that the right must be maintained, aad
tt ue sutler nothing to prevent th exercls

or in irancQis uuuer ine onecoin amei
merit ike franchise la not to be limited bv du-
catloa or pioperty quahOeatlons, whlsh lain
r0atlon:......"of lb Iruc apirtt of. liberty and lb
ronsututioa la some or it nortaern Btatee
tb educational ana iroperty quauneations

This had dona but little barm at theRrevall but at tho South uch a qualification
would operate to Ihe detriment oi ihe eolored
maa 11 hoped Ih provisions refcrrel to
would be strlckeo from Stat constitution
and b urged hi hearer to oppose any
abrlJgeueni of Ih franchise from any causa

The aMoelPff Kxerelaea
Rev Sella Martin Introduced an old colored

woman exiled Orjorner Truth, who aald ah
had seen forty tears of slavery, aadahealways

al.l aha wnuM Ilia to SSB tho dav of liberie
It bad not bea a dream, thank Uod, for ah
llvsd it a living fast Th old
womaa was reeslvcdwlth hearty checra, aad
aald during her reman that all th women
would hav th same political rlghta aa ih
wen now enjoy

After rnutlo by the National Hand, Dr J .
feoodgraii waa Introduced, and made a short
apesali after which tho meeting waa

tha ssveral delegations moved 00, and
ih celebration wae concluded

The wholacrowd then dispersed, and the last
sten of th corporation laborers who had bocoiapell Ho participate tbey were wendlag
their way wearily homeward j and th corpo-
ration horses a ode arte attached wer drivento their respeutlve abiding places

An I ihus sndsd this grsat salcbratloit which
Mr llowea faoprd would strike terror to tho
hearts of his opponents but whlsh lo reality
showed that he was weak, weak, very weakIt night have bestt a grand and glorious sue
eeae If Row en and Cwuk had notlnUrfsrfd to
mak It a pvllllaal machine

SaLlor LlglPTaaasT -- Tt.omai I

f' ""S odifutWsnnl,,,gas t vr u

T. JOHN' cnnRcii
Uaatowial of tbo tiiaUMiitoo Oolwoon

Iho Intor and Vtalrjr
Uy rererana to thoTTliowlog It will bo aea

that thitnuhia in th looarrcatloa Of 81.
John hnreh, whlah It waa auopeaed wro

aattUd la tha eaily part of tb lter.
oar been agaia rariTei. a amiii wm m
held, aa will b , oa Moaday at a I, at
which th whol matter will agala bo die--

ffiaiaara. prllltl("0
Tola p0Tfforf a01 ' Croa

Tha follow lu ( la a copy of a report, mado by
a eom mil tf a appointed for tho pnrpoaee
therein atated, which waa prcacated at th
laal regular meeting of th vcatry.oaith Tth
Inatant, and uaanlmouely adopted aa th aaaa
ofthoTratry

llelltvlng that 111 do to th partahloner
that they b advlaed of tho action take
thereon, the aald report la mad public.

Kcepcet fully, JamaO Wrrvoan,
Regtatrr

TothTelry of St John' Parlihi Toar
committer, to whom th ommnnleatlona of
tha rutaiof tha narlah. eomnttalna hia Tarl
oua proteata and paatorala, rafleellng upon tho
official aetlon of the f eatry, were referred for
examination and report on the 10th day of Do
eembar, lt0, reapeetfullyalat, that they bar
haJ under eonaldcrallon th aubject matter
cootalo-- tl la thocommunleatlooe referred to,
and whll lb member eom pot log th com-
mittee feel that th duty devolrod anon them
I on of graro raaponalblllty aa well aa deli-
cate in ita nature, jet a aeoaa of duty, aa well
aejuatle to themaelroa aad the gentlemen a.
auelated with them, demand thaf they abould

Indicate themeelTe from what they eoncelv
to b the unwarranted rrflectloo upon tbelr
offl lei acta, aa embraced la the proteata and
paeinrale referred lo

our com re It tt cancel that th aoura

ruraud by lb rector hae been moat nnjuit
tb vcatry, aad la aubraralr of that

duo reapect aad coaaldcratlon which ahould
ter exiet betweeo ta member and their

rector, baring for Ita object th advancement
of th lalri of th pariah, and wblab, to a
temporal aa well aa eplrttoei aana,haro, la
th JuJgmtntof )our committee, been eerl
oualy Jeopardlird bylkonra parautd by
blm

Thaeommlllea furthar atala that, ao far aa
th act loo of th aeatry I oomd. lla mm
bare bafaatall tlmea,regardlca of declara-tlo-

to tho aoatrary mad by th rector,
treated him with Juo oaaldaratioa aad

hTdlaellnirtBy!oteatloaordl-poiltlOBl- o

laUrfer with hlaaplrltoal prrog
atlrca, or th rlghta and prltllegae legally
Tfallog In hlm.ithr tbrouh uaag or th
aoooa or th Church, aad yet, regardleea of

auab dleelalmer, he haa p rained la reiewlng
bin Charge agatnai tnm

In mi no rt tit thvlr noattlon tha reiDect-
fully relcr to their eommuatcatloo of tho lath
of November, laxo, (and which la made n part
of tola report,) addreaaed to thoparlahlonorc
of Ihe partib la reply to lb recto r pastoral
of September 1, and which wae ladnecd by hta
call for a meeting of Ibo parish to be htlioa
the lath of November last, and which action
waa nnnnnil. aa wa ballet e. bv those whom ho
dealgaaled aa hla rrlenJ. In lb ballet that the
call for th purposes atated by blm would do
mora narm man gooa

fhn facta atatail In Ihe eommunlcalloa rC'
ferrcd to ar regarded by your committee aa
tuny rciuiing ine enargea mint agaiua, iuuitan. I if tha rviinit aa aunmllted be roor ldn
mttlee la adopted by the veetry ihey regard It
as of th utmost Importans that It ahould ba
eatera upon the record of its proseedlogs, to
show to their successors la office tho prectae
poaliloo taken by them la oppoaitlon to what
iha ramtlti tha aasumntlon of tha reator to
control the lemporalltiaa of th parlsbi and
which action on hla part w regard as la direct
eanfl et with th ug of tb parish of St.
Julio and the leral rlahla of Ih vestry w
wstlDg la them by th express rorltloiisof
tna vesiry est oi nvs

Your iumnliiti further heller, that lb
course pursued by th lector haa destroyed
mat uniiy anu otrmooj wnitn ttnen naiairtt
In the patlih, and without which there can b
ao spiritual 111 or success lu 11 affairs, and
ar of Ihe opialon that th j rosperlty of th
rhnitli. Knlk anlrllual anil ttmnnrll. would be
advanced If be should seek another Held at
labor i fr, by h a cuotlnutng a It rector, It la
believed that the aeblam now existing will
continue to increase, resulting In such a dlvl
ilon of the parish as to mar He usefulness!
and we thlak ihetafote.tn flew of th facte
staled, and owing to hta deilaratloa to th
parlth, on th lath of November Ittt, that h
u nu I.I taalan Iha aannt aa nurauad he him.
waa not sustained, evsa by a large majority t
and, having failed to obtain n majority of the
parishioners then assembled, a sens of duty,
not only lo blmielf but for tb advaacemcot of
the sacred eaus he represents, should luduse
mm to tenuer nis resifneiion, wnen o van in
so without Itieoovenleaco to himself and
family

Your commlllr ara of opialna that wbea a
rector flads.ta the admlalstratlonnf the affairs
of a parish to which he Is called, that ihe
courscpurtucd by blm has resulted In

of hi people, a d Induced a
lahlam directly In coofi let tbercwltb and which
cannot be reconciled, that hta only aoura la
to resign his position and seek another field of
labor

Your eom tn It lea have dvlavetl the present
Hon ofihelrtenort. lone since nrenared loth
belief that the gentlemen to whom th rector
Intrusted bis resignation la blank, on Ihe
nf , afr tb parish mectUg on th lath of
norinoir laar, wouui uava imii mi iiui- -
alto atc a luoklng to Ita acceptance and

tolh veairyi bat having failed to
do so, your committee iherefor deem llaeee
ery, la view of tha feci that but another rcg
ulai uaetlna-o- f tha vealrv Is to be held orlor
to the annual rfcetloo of vestrymsa oa Ibo
tarhnroalmo, to preseol their report for your

(Sigaed) N. MtCHLBg,
A lb ear Rat,
UAat'l. V.NiLtta,

Committer,
Wasbiibtoi CjtT. Harsh 3U lfc0.
The report of last November, referred to

above, haa beea published la the HaroBU-oa- h
Tn dltrerencee seem now lobar as-

sumed aa attitude of more Interest than here-
tofore

To fletull Tall.
Professor Sltllmaa wa honored laat night,

at Lincoln Hall,wllh a large aad Intelligent
auduoss, to hear hla vary entertaining and
Instructive lecture on the Vo Semite valley.

The lecturer wae Introduced to the audience
by Vice President Colfax la a few pleasant
and spirited remarks relatlr to hit own visit
tothes mountain aad casstd regloas of
giant tree aad beautiful valley

Prof SHU man commenced with a general
description of tba varied aonf trmat Ion of lb
American continent, tb different and re-
markable topographical and geological char
aelerlstlcs lo be mat with la passing from tha
Atiaatls over the Apalaehlan mountains,
through th Mississippi Vallsy, across tb
desett plains, over tba Rocky mountains, ihe
Slera Nevada, tha Slera Madre, and the Val
ley of Sacramento, California, over tb coast
rang of mountains, tbensa Cosily to th Pa
etllaoceaai following up thla narrative with
a felicitous description of hla visit to aad
through th Yo Vallsy, Its graad cas-
cades, Its wosderful forest trees. Its glgantl
graalt precipices, and charming vales.

Ue gave aa account of the discovery, pro
gross and wealth of th uComstock' stlvar
mines, and Ihe discovery of gold mlae farther
west, toward ihs Pactdo The whole val-
leys mountains, mines, eaacadea, trace Ac-b-

fully Illustrated by calarged photo-
graphs projected upon the careen from tb
apectroasope or stercoptleoo Th tlm oeeu
pled la th delivery of tho lecture waa abov
two hours, which waa listened to patiently,
and oftco heartily applauded notwithstand-
ing th imperfect ventilation of Ih room,
which was un eom for I able to many

And her a word will not be out of place la
regard to a frequent annoyance at these

that Is, ihs coming lata, by many a
Quarter and htlf aa hour after tha lecture
commence, end aro wdtog Into seats Jutt at a a
Interesting potat.whea all ar anxious to bear
and see without luterruptloni aad agaluitob
annoyed by loud talking of two or three very
wise ones, who uoderstaod th aubject better
thao tb lecturer

Tna (JgLKBBATioa ToMoanowNioHT A
meeting of Ihe oo in ml I tee of ooe hundred and
fl(tywasbld last evening at Union League
Hall for tha purpose of hearing reports from
tha campaign committee The meeting waa
sailed tu order by It M Hall, and Hoa Josej a
Casey was chosea chairman, and Captain J
R McConnell aaoretary

Among those present wer Juailc Casey,
HaliettKllbourn, Mathawl hmsry, Orn A
(irant, John R Elvans Lewis Clephane, J
W Holder, A Cluss, Nlmon Wolt, Captain
McConnell, HeoryA Wlllard f 11 Mohan.
Thomas M Plowmso, R M llatl, Samuel
lewis, U D Harrett, Crosby 8, Nojes, H U
Phllbrook, and others

The secretary then read a synopsis of th
meetings of the committee relativerrevloua celebration, and atated that

th committal wer unanlmoua on thlaanb-Jsc- t,
and evsrytblag bad gone on thus far

satisfactorily
A motion was made to endotsa Iba action of

tha campaign committee In regard to tb pro-
posed selsbratlon, but It was withdrawn, a II
appeared tbeeommltte had full power to cob
duct th campaign a previously aaaouneed

Oo motion of Hallett Kllbourn, Ihs cam-
paign committee wer authorised to raise th
amount of money accessary by subscriptions
from the cltlrsnsi wblsb wae oaedlmouely
adopted

Mr Kllbourn elated that a large aum had
alraa.de k,tn raised, and he did nut doubt the
demonatratlon would b a grand auccese

AUjouraeu

Tub Choral bucirrr held He regular re.
hears! on Tuesday evening, an uuusuallv
large membership belog present Quit a
number of Inactive membera wer also l.

and samd lu take rreat Itlaaaurn In lia
lealugto the rendition by th society of the
different selections A communication was
read from wr u u r wer, io wnom nae been
Intrusted by the tlraud Army of tha Republic
tho duly of providing appropriate music on
decoration day at Arlington, Inviting th

tloa In tb District, with th object ofsccur
ma a graau vnorua t n ! nr nunurea
volses, mal aod female Th Choral aad
Philharmonic Buddies, and the Sangsrbuad
aod Artoa clubs hav already algalflad tbslr
willingness to ntslst, and tna ceremony of
decorating the graves or th honored Unloa
dead will doubtless prove far moro interacting
this year than on aoy pravlou year.

Thb rcmaiL of Mr, John La took piss
at I JO p, m fiom blr residence laYesterday and waa attended by the (Irand

Division Hone of Temperance, tba Council No
1 Hone ot Joaadab, tha Petomae Division Sons
nfTamneranre. and I'otomacPoit Orand armv
ol th Republlo Tb procession, beadad by
music, proceeded Brat to Rcr Mr Urown'c
rplssopal borob,on High atreet. where U
regular funeral arlof th Obursh wsr

riormeu aim an auui,,, mibu- - wf ,b ymmvwt
'ha ramalna wara then earrtad for lntarmenl

to Oak Hill cemetery, accompanied by a large
concourse d after Ih aolema and
lmpreisUaervlDortbSooof Temperance
and th bona of Jonadab lhy wr f ommltud'lothsgriM.

oAt AoAOiatr or Bci inc a Srad
MlloIock noon, vestardav tha aaad

my a net. Professor Ileary prsldig
ixtii iuiiibi rpnwirs eeireuuwwla teres ti4, topics, to be road dnrlag tho aes

aloaotth academy It la pleeeant to not
that tb aadicac wa oaaldrably lrirthan on 'A previous day,,rrf. Urn, Parrel, of Oambrldte, and Dr 3
3 Hayea war also preaeat, aol not lied Ihe
Braldiy

frof.iteary eti4 that tht first paper la
order wae oo by Prof A Oovat, of rrlaotlon
College, bat la eoaatqutnceeilllaeish would

Dr. Oile,eargsoo United Btatea army then
read an interesting paper oo th "Artificial
Daformatloa of Skulls," whlsh llolled favor
able remarks from Profs Heary, Hilgard an I

i"i"l wHsa raa m are niauiri waa vlvposed aad granted, to allow membera to ex
amlaa th aaeleat arrows, Implamsati, char- -
eo pottery, aai eraaioioguat epecineaa,
from Indian mouada, Ac, preaentad by Dr

Indian mound In Dakota.
Thaaecondwaa a lector by Dr J J Htyea,

on th" Northman or Greenland," which th
Doctor Illustrated with aa Immense polar
map and several fin photographs, Thla lee
tur waa not read but delivered t ttmport, and
waa very Uteres ting, and was commented
uttoa be ssveral membera.

Prof 81 me Newsomb, of Ih United Slates
Observatory, real tho thirl paper on th
"Aiipnitni inaa,uatiiira oi ine BtitOO a mean
motion and variability ef the sidereal day,"
which eootaloed interesting facts aa I fljures

Atinirwm then reed h lrnr II Tlatb
nen, of the United state ubiervatory,rn ihe
"variations of the eompaac In Iron dadahlpa "
whlsh presented Important auggesMnns, and
wat listened to with atlsfaetloa After ton
conversation, tha asademy adjourned till to
morrow at 12 o'clock. Boon, when further
highly Interesting paper will bo read These
meetings of the wisest savants or th country
ar arara treat, and tha community will do
themeelvra beseflt by atteedlng thm

Tna Tobch Liort Pnoosaatn' --.Tha faU
Wwlng Is a list of the marshals designated for
th grand torchlight procession

TSBlBgl
forgtowa OoU James A Magruter,
Mrtt Wad-C- hlf marshal, Alfred Dayi

Wm bttoa, Jacob Rey BOld,Rlabard
Robinson.

second D M Kelseyi
astlstants.Mlobasl Oraea, St Clair Hurler,
wm Rutherford, John M, Urowa, John b
Wallas.

Third ter marahal, A 0 Rlshardsi
aaslstaats. John W Hunter, C I. lltrt,Al
freJ Hill, Martla Maloaey, Edward Allen, W
II Stewart

t ourth Ward Chief marshal. M O Lmeryi
aitli tan's, John If Crane, J.tj Wall, W. 11
Scott, Palmer Utlicoe, Patrick iley,and D,
Dixon

llflh Ward -- Chief mmhal, WlllUm A
Hughes) attlstanls, (leorgs K. Oray, Samuel
Ilrowa, Joha O'Mara, William Uarnrs, Jr ,
aad Wm 'Newton

Sixth Ward-Ch- lcr marshal, U, f. Rtrtoni
assistants, Thomas ermllIlon, iraok D,
Ualnra aad Charlee MeOowan.

9evcoth Ward Chief marahal, J H Oramer
aaslstanla, Thomae Thompson, Ueorg 11.
Newman and Charlca Marshall.

County north Chief marshal. L S. Emery i
astlstant. Col J W Ureen. 1 Iward King,
James Ilerbait, Pays Smith, U W Sothoron,
Joshua Oldeon,

County south Chief marshal, R Y Martlai
asilaiants, Ueorr Datber.OeorreH Martin,
W I larrtsb, W U Jones, Thomas Hall,
Thomas Solomon, J W, Payor, aad John W.

an Hook.
Mounted dlvlaUn Chief marshal, Ool l

Dutleri assistants. First ward, Cornelius
Clark Second ward, John Klngt Third ward,
William A MsKlnoeyi fourth wart. Jam
Holmrsi Firth ward, Samuel Williams i rlxth
ward, Chailes Osbarn t uerenth war I, (leorge
Newman

OsorgstowA Henry Craig
Couaty south II 0 llarmoa.

Ifotv Wbbb TbvannualncnllentUUeason
will bow close la a few days The forty dtys
ot Leal expire oa Rtiter (acxt Sunday In
tha Calholleaad Lplseopal churebra lb ser-
vices during Ike oaxt few days aro of Ihe most
HBDrraaiTB ia ine uainana tourtaci vu tatm,

an lauds for th folluwlng more lege, which
It Is customary ta recite over night The term
Is symbolised by the fifteen lighted candles
tlased upon a Irlanglo wlthla the sanctuary

extinguished one alter another at th
dog of lb chanting of each psalm Holy or
Maiiail Thimilir. tha Inatltutlnn nf Iha
Lord Hopper le commemorated in th Catho-
lic and Episcopal abnrches. Th bells ara not
rurg nor Instrumental musle In tha Cat ho is
churches souo led from the Olorfs in kxctltli
la tho mass cf Thursday, until tba am tlm
oo Saturday Ua Holy Saturday th altar of
the various Cath Ho cburcbra aro ooe mora
clothe I with their appropriate oraaruente
Ua this day the services begla with the bless-
ing of the oils, salt, water ao l eh rye in used la
the services of the church The paschal candle
la alao bleaaed, lighted, and burned during a
part of the mass from hatter to Ascension
After the morning, services, which ar quit
Isoglhy, th bells commence to ring, announ-
cing to the outside worl I that the penitential
season Is over, aod that tho grand festival ot
Easter Is at ban), (in Sunday tho service

ill partake or a religious joy la eommemora- -

Daoxilfia Lin A boot 110 o'clock yea
Urday morning 01cer Crump and Harring-
ton beard th cry of "polio" oa Twenty fifth
etreet, Br Pcanaylvsola avenue The off-
icers Immediately procee led to where Ih err
emanated and found a man, named T. Ift"'t -a bi-- - lm hat KaM
log oi tu fence He stated to the ofQcers
that he bad stepped oa a stone which over
turned, causing blm to fall aod break hla leg
Tholajured maa was taken to hta bom es
Pennsylvania avenue, between Tweaty first
and Twenty second streets. Dr. Urennemao
was called la, aad examined Ihe leg and found
that It had been broken below iho k ace Mr
Lubcrle a clerk la the Treasury, and lat y

afternoon was dotages well could b
expected.

OAR, roTNo t The O tend Army of
tho Republic wae partially organlied at Odd
lellows' Hall, Nary-yar- d oo tuesday eve

vie commander, rraacleWood) Junior rice
commander, Charles K. Joyeei delrgat lo th
department convention, C. 51. lltrliini adju
taat HenJamlB Auitlot quartrnuastcr, Henry
J Wyllei sergeaot-majo- Ilerjamla Palmeri
quartermaster aergeant, Cnarira Morgan)

of th day, Caarle Walsont surgson, iu.
A Adamet chaplain, Oeorg H, Kllnenaaaea
Th eUelloa of ofnr of in guard, aad nam-
ing or ih poet, were deferred till th &xt
meeting, whea fb orgaoliatloa will bo com
pletrd

A RabbOuaxob Lot No 9 lo aquato 61,
front nr on Penaeylvaala avenue, dlroslly
facing tha circle, has beea subdivided Into
three beautiful Iota, whlah are to bo sold at ft

o'clock Saturday aftarnooa oa tb ground
Parties desiring a loaatloo In on of th most
desirable spots la the city, should attend th
sal aad examine h advaatage for

Th strsst an Avenn ar paved, th
water and gat main laid Th lot ar high,
well drained and command a delightful view
Tb opportunity la, wo repeat, on rarely pre-
sented.

IUmpsom Lamts In passing Ih Ebbltt
II Dose yesterday evening wc ootle I lately
erected two very beautiful lamps. They at
irom i a ice ocinritiii nous m s v "!'wort A Co, of New aork, and aro certainly
the haadsomssl lamp aoalh of New Yolk
Whoa lighted Ihey display an illumination
thai brightens up all tb surrounding to an
uaoiarxtent. Wo ar pleased to find that
tho Ebbltt" is keeping pas In evcty partieu
lar with th Improveiaeat of our growing

y

UOABD OB COLOEfD SCHOOL TBOSTBXC
Th board of olord school trustees met at
tb Steven school bouie atbo'slock Its!
Cvrnlng.Mr Syphax being abssat.

A weea'a holiday la th school waa ordered
In honor of the adoption ot tho flflaeath
amendment Th week eomtnencec to day

Tb application of Mr Uor for furallnr
for tb Frlaad'a mUsloo was refused, tb
board feeling that lis flnaoclatcoadltloa wbuld
not warrant graniing me requeat

The board then a ijourned.

Ocildixo AaaociATrox Th National
Union Uulldlng Assoelatioo, No , held Its
monthly meeting yesterday oveniag, aad tb

urn of 1 3M waa advanced on slxteea shares,
at an average of Ot per cent

Th Central Huildlng Assoelatioo, al It
monthly nesting, tb earn evening,

bum umrv-- atuoa, at av mqwui ita nott
moner aecmed lo be wantUg br sluckhnldara.
aod sum 2,B00rmaloe I unsold to b taken
during the mouth at the minimum price W

Local HxKriTlx Sergeant Oormaa ar-
rested a notorious colored thlsf, named Job
a niiiiiu.aiiaa n ni iiuju, cnaracu WIIA inelarcei y of (Jim from Anthony Holmed, Jus

tice luumpsoa vommitieu in aceueeq to jail
for sourt

Wm Turner paid a floa of t) to Jostle Psar-so- n
(or assault aod battery on Philip Rowlstt

Margaret Carbery was fined J0 ly Justls
Drury for selling llquoron Sunday

Sidney Lester wasdaedt&o by Justice Chat
tor aouctung traue wunoui license

Tna Hot in Uldu Meetings la each of
iu warua were nem lasi nigni oy too Hoys IO
Blue to eomilef their nrrangementa for the

rand torch light procession evoafng A Hal of th different place of meeting
will be found In our advertising

columns
At the nieetltigs last olgtil the alleodaacc

waa gcneraUy large, and a good deal of enthu-
siasm was manifested, giving assuraneo that
the demonstration will be a grand sllalr

IlvMixlAL. Laat erenlug an Inlerrstlng
wedding ceremony waa performed b) Dr Now
man at the rooms of Hccse, esq ,oa lour-an- d

a half street Tie groom wae Major Wm(I Realty, brother of (lea lltetty, of the
House, and ihe bride, Mra Mola Hbunk, of
Cardlngtoo.Ohlo After tha ceiempoy tho
happy pair took tho oars for Philadelphia.

Mass as Rbtam Rbo No COS Penosjlva
nla trlnul. onoaaltn Matrnnlltan llnial haa
Just reedveda full stock of superior augar

whlsh they offer at the lowest market prices

Jao A lUxia, at bla agrleultnral
Loulelaae avenue, between Ninth anTenth, haa tar sale a lara-- atnulr nf !. a a.l

grass seeds for lawn and garden planting.

MaaSJU OoaiDCU k IllViDamv. Ho Bit
Seventh street, betweeo Penusv Ivaala aveao
and D street, will sell th Weed family Sew-
ing Masblao oa the payment by In aiimeat
of ten dollar par month

David DovoTAB, arretted by OlUjcr Hamgas for assaull and baiter wlili luunl io kill

Comma altaUl
TICK DIMTBIUT VULUNTEEH.
ltoaorlo Whom II oa or la Un.

TOTHi&oiTOBi I Botltd la reading your
paper (tko report or tho proceeding of tho
senate oa Tuesdsr th lib Intt ) that Senator
Cameron proposed loat suitable memorial to
tb volunteers of Paanstlvaala, who oa th
llth of April, 1MI, aad th voluntsers of

who oo th Itih or April, 1U1,
marched .through Daltlmor to defend th
capital or thalr eouatry tbey btlag Ih Brat
troop to rsipood to th war ll or to Preil
deal of tho Unrtcd 8talcPsrmlt ma to say that whll do not deatr
to dim ih laurda of any of th brav aad pa-
triotic men who earn to defend tho capital of
thalr owa country, I do dcslr to call

faw fasts whlsh ara overlooked, or
eeam to b forgctlea. ao tbey transpired la Ih
drama of th lat aajustlgabl rebellloo

Ta records of Iho Adjutant Oencral Offle
will ahow that th "first troops wr of this
ally A company of tho Washington Light
iniaairy iiaitatioa waa mustered Into service
on lb 10th of AprUi the asxt oa th lltbt aad
followed no br athere baforaalthse of those
referred to by the honorable Senator had ar
rived These aad othsr fasts of a aim liar aa
turewer esrlaioly well known to the then
Secretary of War, (aow Senator.) aad bytho
Iioptith time, aa oar newspapers and the

of th eouatry published them
dally aa they occurred) and. If my memory
area, I think Ih "first troop" who entered
onthaaollot Virginia on th memorable

when Colonel Ellsworth lost his life
were thoac of out elly, who alvanced by way
or Iha Long bridge.

la Ih aama aoaoeetlooScoator Thayer lira,
ltwavwsllkaown that la this olty, on ths

Ith of March, 1901, tbera war man ready to
rale th flag of thrbllloa " I regret that
honorable Ssaitor, la Jostle, did not go a lit-
tle further and say thai oa tho other hand,
by tho wis precautionary mcaaurcc cttab
lithedbyUeoeral Son It, promptly reeponded
to by a majority or our boa Jl4i ltlsos,
6rovedtbsma dared bI to rail faaffitg

laaugural parad waaoom
poano i 0r itrn iiomtia oi our any voi-- u

nicer, armed and caulnned wllh forte round
of ball aartrlde. oranarad aad wllllne to da..... ...i.Ti': i.. i. .i..: .r" ....
lean iaa vapiiai agatna an raneis mo WHO
many of our alttt, although not knowing
whaa aad how such aa vat might omo to

ry dlffsttat this with !hpoilofrassStates.
Whll on thla aabjeatlt will not bo out of

rlaae topressntsome other part germalo to
time, to ahow that our. people ar

Mmorolaod against than alanlng " X oar
laiaiy an not nc lorgoiiao i iai, to snow
ihe strong attachment of our people to tho
Union aod th old flag thai, aa aald, w had
tebels la our midst, aad turrouaded aa we
were by them la Virginia ao I Maryland, with
the with Col Kaac at tbelr
head, when at that time the mershaats of Dal
tlmore closed their stores agaUsI tb Oorrra
mentandour peopte. Thus surrounded, and
our sup lies cut ofT) with only about dgbt
days' provision on band, did our people rats
theflag of rcbcll la nt No they stood firmly
by tb (lovsrnmeot and Its officer a ready and
wilting to dd what they could to keep back
the tide ot rebellion, ready to ruth In, which
waa for th time thus preventAd.

Th President with his Cabinet, wllh all th
publl property, wer at our many. At a
word all could have beea lost "Rut not ao our
people were lorali thsy kaw 1h'rduty and
performed It Her we were, over three thou-
sand ready armed, surrounded by rebels what
preventedue from going with thsra but ih lev
or country and seme of duttt What If w had

a different course and betrayed theirrursuedThen tb rtbdt woull haroposssssed
this capital, with military advantage and a
moral fore which I need aot slat Thea
Huaquhooa would havo been th dividing
Ua and not th Potoma

As OLD IMBABITART

DirAhTUXXT or AaatcpLTcax General
Oaproo, Commissioner of Agriculture, hag
lmtorted through the American Consul at Cal-
cutta, a small quantity of lb seed of th Jul

laat. with a view lo l&trodudag Its culture
Into the extrCBi section ol th Union soulh
ol tb fruit I In It Is now being distributed
to i tinters In Texas and Florida, who will
give It a fair trial. It Is a fibrous plant, re- -
imuiiDg coaii ii wi ; am turn anu rapid

growth, wllh a comparatively largo product
Iho crop, when tip, Is cut down to the root,
and after blagdped la water for a weskor

o, th bark slips easy, and th silky Onr la
detached, cleaned, assorted aad parked la
balee of SoO pounds each Th annual product
of fut la India la estimated at mora than
too OoO tons It lath material or which gun
oy nags and eiom ana oaggiog lor couon, aa
wall an ahaan sordaca. mats aodaaroats ar
mad Da great u ie. however, i a for baling
cotton Aslttakca about alx yards lo wrap a
balaof cotton, crop oi aowooo baica would
require, ot gouiir.ii,wv.vwi jarua oi

Th machloery for making Ilia India Is very
rudei la fact, no progress has beea made la 11

for ceo tu ties JJul Juta fadorleeof eolossal
also have been erected la Ureal Hrltalo, aom
of which employ! wo haade, aad woik tood
balea per week Inio bagging. Backing, sheet
ings, auti, carpeting, ta t r ranee some
10,000 tons of the raw material arc coosumedi
and la our Kort hero Stalss Its manufacture Is
steadily Increasing Jotc la spua oa ma-
chinery made on the same principle as iha
used for flax and hemp, but differing ta site
and nrnnortlan It morn eaallv wntked
thao either or those fl.br, which ftd.eoo-necte- d

with th hapnessor Ih raw mate-
rial, accounts for Ih rapl I progress of tb
jute nanuiagtur lautm uriitm lonptrrv
wltblloeaor bmn After being utedupas
bagging,.., It And Its way to th paper mills
lor inn tnaamaciur vi papara

The Commissioner Is aoastantlr aneaied la
lntroduslnr obw olaalsfor nraallsal Durnosea.
oot only grains aad grasses, but varloua hardy
aaa exoiie Plants usa ta mvaieiae, tne an,
rteelnr, and manufasturtog that cannot tall to
succeed To tnaoy pan wtb--i ut...

Tarn ITaner Law The fut la win la that
bill (S. No. tit) to amend the usury laws of
iQiifttuiiiDi vviiuuitiii mwTTWa upon oy
in ivainiuti vuniaiiirr t is TttJ nearly
lb same as the law of Illinois)

Bt trraecfd, 4, That the rate of Interest
nana ladament and deraa. and hm, tha
loan or forbcaraoe of any money, goods or
thing In action, ahallcootlnua to b six dol
lara upon ono hundred dollar for one year.
ttu an, r ,ni tat isr a tittwt or less cam,
or for a losger or shorter time aa hereinafter
provided

Sec That la all contract hereafter to b
mad it ahalt be lawful for tho paillea to

or agrr la writing that th rat of (10)
KB ihi fmt aiiiia vi -- ! ra awtn ur inifiit shall b taken and paid upon every ono

hundred dollars of money lomsd, or la nay
manner do aad owing from aay ircon or
aornoratlAB In thla Illalrlat. r

Sea S That If anv ncrasa nr aornorallAn In
thla District shall contract to rccdv a gratr
rat of Intcreittban tea per cent upon any
contract la writing or six per eent, upon aay
VV. W1..V, V. WVIVIItllUH
ehall forfeit tho whole of aald latereit ao eon- -
trnstnutUD itwitiu. nnu aaaii om eailllCil
only to recover the principal cam da lo sashpsrsoa or corpora tloa.

See 4 That If ear person or eornoratloa In
the District of Columbia shall, dlrestly or
lomrcsiif a ur - any grnaiar ouiiii,(,,iiyn iisiiu,n iui iri,
Bpoa any ontrcl or agraemsnt whatever, It
shall be lawful for tho persooor his pcrsoaal
rcpresealatlves. or tho aorporailon paying tba
aaiui, iv,uiivi au4 fiiuni mi tun iiirtiitlain upon any aun iviirtii or njTeemearJrom thensrsoo or his txrinnal rsnrsaenin
Uvea, or from the corpora tloa receiving naeb'

nmwim inicrvaii lgi, tam matt ta
recover back uh Interest shall bo brought
within one year after such unlawful Intereat
aball bo paid or take.

See e That nothing la tht acl eontaloed
enaiieecoBBtrueatcicoangctn general law
! I.,l j k..kl.. .....I.ll,ivissiia lii.iiua l I.I.IVH VI,IIUBI
organlied under the act to provide a aatlonal
currener sesured br a oledo of tha Lla Had
Slate beads, aad to provide fo tb circula
tion nu reuempiioa tnereoi, approved June

OLBACHxn Ooooa. Messrs. Croadhsad A
Oo,No 1239 V street, have Just reduced tho

rices or bleached llaaa and ttoa goods muchrclow what the same atylcecost a chert time
slnse These geetlemea believe la celling

Northern markete, Drsis goods, kid gloves,
a. a , amww aiav ufa f (vpvtitunniatf nuutta

Mxaaxa. P. M. HtrBABT and J. O Long
have established a real estate agency at ess
street ins niga reputation ot tneie gotiema as buslaess men. and tbelr thorough know.
ledge of property in the city and District, will
commend them alone to person having busL
aeaa in uteir us.

ngoiTKATiOB--T- third das' registra-
tion la the Second ward yesterday fooled up
aim voter, vi wavm iuv wer eoioreaaaaxsi
whit Tb number registered la this ward
thus far la l,Mt of which TU ar colored aad
700. whit Every legal voter aheuld aa that
hla aam 011 lb Hat during lb remaining
"
A Valpablb Hcildibo Lot oath north

aid of s street aorthwt,oct wee a Etghternth
and Nineteenth afreets, la offered for sale by
oiarr aim , nor to waa t vomer iisw iviatri'auc and tee at h atreet.

Moau will pak upon
tun opitnuai uirtn."nu otr, fvn, iwua

derful medium, will glv public tests of
apirtiuai pinaance at utrnuBui Jiait inis
evening Aamissiontao cent.

Stxausiiiv LuiToNoiroLX aid ilaaToa
Th steamer Lady of tb Laks, of tho Wash.
id g i on, noriniK nnu uostoa line, win tiiunther trips on Monday, leaving t P Drown A
ouua wuari on me ma inatant, nt a p. m

RoaxnTOBAiiAii' UABaiAona ara bow ea
tabllsbcdasthc make I o this ollr, Thercaa
b aa at tb corner of Ninth aad D atreat, or
at toe factory aio g.igntB urecr.

TaaPios'iin Houkbtxad AssnrtATiov
see ootiee to directors and atoakboidcr la ao
other column

Tub Werklogmen' Assoelatioo of fleorgc
towa meets IbleovcBlng for Important busl
arss

Tas DOLLAOa liwuuli ofTared fur a frock
coat alolaa from th Church of tb Epiphany
uu aiiufiiat mi on utrillMinillli

filxisk Kbbbbdt A Bo v. teal estate aeenta.
No KIT Peaosylvaala aveaue, have com
CB"ie fMrntiag wov wear mm sity tvr seie.

OaoaABfpatatlBdlVBbber tip for chair
ana mraiiuin are sutita punovaa g,a.im
mamaa's, No, III Bercath stttf m t

Vibt nutDkomrBTTLU of VTaJklng Coat......- T i'.i .'irotsauutog-u- i aoro pi' uieui tcijao
good aod donblobroaAlod.

1 no most pi tuein aro wawuw tur inc taiui,
Ubokqb 0 Ilnmnto,

No. 410 gTcn that ract N. W.

UUl I UVH 1 IMi vwmw iWI III UN
old caUbUihed TcUa And Ttddo ten itor,
434 Ninth itrte, botwets D and B ttrtoU.

f I

Exelnalomor Ibe Colored rolo Ita CIr
lvlllo,Oblo, by Demoeratc.

A comapoudent of tus CitlnnaU Oastttt
la ClrclOTlllOt Ohio, write aa foil own An
atrocloni plceo of pollUeil iconodrelUm
wa enacted tn this city at tho election on
Mondajlaiu Oa Btntfgy ntjht tht Uador
of th Democracy net la cecrtt canana, and
resolved that, under no clrcamaunc,
hoold th colored rote, amounting to ISO,

bo neelTfldi and, to attain that end, without
Ugal raponalbillty, alt lh Deoiocratio
Ooancllmea of lh KTbral wards, with on
exception, declined serving, In order to mak
way for J odgM of neither pergonal or pcs
Diary ataodfog. Let It ba obaerred thai tho
city Democratic b 200 majortti that all
of the Councilman are of that party, and
hence It wa easy to organlxo this ccfaemo of
Tlllamy. Accordingly, on Monday, the Re
publican found the programme fall carried
out. and the Judge In charge of the poll of
inch a character ae to render an action of
damage Impoaalble.

Immediately after the oprnlngof the poll,
the colored men oflsred tbelr ballot, which
were promptly refaacd, on the ground that
the Jodges had no official evidence of
the ratification of the fifteenth amendment,
and alao, becanag, ai tbey alleged, the Con
dilution and lawi of Ohio forbid negroe
from TOtlog here. Yet, noth withstanding
the fact that th Judge committed deliber-
ate perjarr. and admitted that they were
hidden behind the ecreena. and were acting
a the tool of midnight conaptratort, wn
hare no remedy at law. Ifa cult for perjury
were commenced, we ara confronted by a
DorowrattopeUiJary.ooaall composed of
abCnt ten Democrat to two Republicans.
A anil lor damage would there the lamej
fate i ao that we are absolutely without rem-
edy, and liable neit Fall to hare tho eama
rascality perpetrated agala If Cong re ne
glects to interpose ny a law ot exemplary
renames.

Rdhori of a new "gold ting." of the
gann Taurus, am becoming current among
timid people on the atreet. and we notice
that aome of tbo paper here given them
credence. We hare very little faith that
the eiperlmeat of "black Friday" will be
tried igaln very boob. The leuon of that
day wae inQcleotly levere to laat for a long
time lo come, and we doubt U a ring can
be found eafUclenUy itroog lo be really for
mldable, with courage to try to haiardone
an experiment. The Government

dlspoiod to whet It wae In August,
ana, it aniimug, wouia do even, mora

and, beside, the people generally are
(very much inclined to fator the "Dear in- -
tercai. unaerauino circumstance wo ao
not apprehend any Immediate toialog of
gold. X 5. Timit.

aw

Pinn.ES ox Tna Facb. For comedonea.
black worm, or grab, pimply eruption
and blotched dlaflgnratlonaoa the face, use
i crrr vomoaoDO ana iimpiaucaiouj, oum
by all drnggUu.

To ram ore moth Datche. freckle and tan
from tho face, use Pcrri 'a Moth aod Freckle
AiMion. ioo ooiy reuaoie ana narnue
remedy. Prepared by Dr. D. 0. Terry, 49
Rood atreet. New York. Bold by all i.

apl4 MdtTCm

In rAisixocr&iTXRTn itbcit we noticed
the atore of our friend. "The Original
Franc," crowded with cuatomera, and at Ihe
eame, time we ooecryea otocr noree ceciaeaiy
in was oi iMtronaE. auo ouiy reason tor

1.1. . U. k..t - - t...t.A. t.11.aiua, u tun ltcb ui uui uv'waa "a ""'ila that our friend, 11 r. Franc. I aelllog
good al aueh price that the buylog com-

munity find It to their lotereat to patronlie
thla ao very popalar OenU'i FnrnUblng
Biore. For the benefit of at ranger we would
add that the new number 431 Seventh
etreet. between D and E etreeti. three door
abore Odd Fellow' Haiti alio, we would say
oat no naa no urancu iiorv.

Ai xcosowt the highway to wealth, we
contiarr it our amy to remind our

of the fart that there la a vast differ-
enco to the price charged by onr lereral
merchant. Many proleae to ecll good
encap, do. irom our own experience wo nave
to ear that wo nerer bought onr Gcnt'g Fur- -
ntahloar rood more reasonable than at the
tore of the Franc, 431 Bercntb

Itrcct, between D aod E.

iHDucunrrt to Dot a good Bcwino
HAcnma. Wilcox GlbU Bewlos Ma
chine, the most eltnple and beet constructed
lewlue? machine, will hereafter be old on
liberal terms. Inquire at the agency, Daum'
corse ana ooop stirt ianory, auo oeTcntn
eirtet,Dciween if ana it.

SrxcuL Fawn Ditoga'e Notice. Pa-

tron will please take notice that tny e
I carried on ae usual on econd floor,

notwithstanding the alteration now going
on. ai, it. raisus,

1000 Penoaylranla avenue.

Tia, Corrtf, 8plcee, Chocolate, Cocoa,
laTunog- gkatracta, mew, torn ouircu, etc ,

kc, aold at the Fekln and Teddo tea etore,
a runiu iireet, oetween u ana n tiraeis.

Foa Tna bt and purest Tea. Coffee
and Bplce go to the Tekln and Teddo tea
tore, i34 Ninth street, between D and E
irccu

Java Coma, freshly roaated, for 33
cvuts.avs gooq as conoo aoia lor u cent
elcewhere, at Ihe Pekla and Teddo tea itore,
43 Ninth etreet, between 1) and K atreet.

- 1

Coyraa roosted by ourselves everyday,
and ground to order at the original Fekln
and Teddo tea etore, 434 Ninth etreet, be
iwccq u ana x, atresia. j

A eciLiTOt of an IndUo wag fonnd tail
week lo a hill near rUUbarf, with a knife
ncaipg in mnttnii.
UOfKLS A.ND UBaTAUKANIM.

UN1TUD STATIC HOTEL
AVEHVC,

M..rlh, c.pllol
B1III BESUCIO TO $8.10 rXS DAT.

MoaiaLT loiiD. (uurwiant
.TiBLI BOltD, lOPIRWIir.

m. U. J1KAB.

ST. CLOUD HOTEL,
COR. NINTH AND F STS.

Tb meal ccald location la tba Ur, lmmdltlrgrpoalie lb raiitoae and Maod Tempi,
aaa ea blwak trvm Iba 0atal feat 0Bl- -

i abla D'nlia Saloea UeXaropcaaplaa.
leeaallv faratsfaad ibranabeat.

Th rttreaisar, omsaaTaallBg wllh lb Cap
IUI. Maala, TrMry, War aad Wavy
Oeparimeata. aad tba Balilmffre aa4 Oaiettdlroal
vfpvit nu tan rglMavE A. FOI.LABD,

laU If . , I rprlatraa

lahad Ihraaabant. aad lla
ieIUa laqaaliiy and variety by any boa la

lhaiau Bpcelai units r emsBlwara rady
iur xhiiii rii iiiu iraTmiBB rariirarraBfaau ara nrit-t- iprtf board ba ba liWltllf IIDHMTnar Aa Tba nati
uavallsepabllsar
TBL tkalr bama

A. A. POUILPraarlalar.
Lata oa f the frarlsurs f the Jiehasg nUIVa

P from ail depotasad
sUamBeal isaciag. jaicir

r O. WILLAUU,

EBBITT HOUSE,
WASEINOTON, D. C.

i.n i

Y' uum,
BE3TAUUANT ANU DININO-UOO-

Ooraar BlalbaaA Fatraats, cppesllePaUatOfl,
braUdlA(JgHBKgk. W"T, Jlcl Co.'l

rbrsU4 XXaad XXX ALKOB DBADOHT.
MEAIaS FURNISULU TO QtNTLEMEII

at aay tlm, from I a. aa. uti11p, as.

Rral EitUd AganU
JOHN IL AEEIBOH,

rirslstraatsast aae rtaaiyivaaiaavaaa,
Capitol illlL

CnoiCI BOILPINO LOTI, a CaplMl DIU, frBsUanmoBthlyraymeats
BurTeiH AMbi.6raiaU parts f the city rey

SaUaa east. IvV If

;TIAH glUINKI ABD BOILBKS

Oabaa and for sale and aeeoal baid
litem gagleas sad Beflars, from fer lo forty
acrBB wr flRIT a itib.

Faaadars. iBoflerMaksra
aad Third street,fftla aad Carea.

proroiALiroxaRApiBa ahd okavil
MsToa'sOrrtcitCivr HaLt, )

WAiaiforor. b, C , April , IWd. I

lel4 proposals will b nealv4al ibis OSes
aatlllle'cleck at . altlBOAT, lath IsslaautoOrada4 Uraval Twealy Irta. ureal wat, bs
tw PeaasylvsalaavsaBaaad keek traak

Bl dara will alala the price per cable yard fer
aradlBB. aad th nrlaa aae aanara yard fa ,aai.
TBg tra4lsgicbepaIdrorcalyeaeway, dtbtraa iBtllgr llllag-lb- al wblsb naaasr uaat. All

Ffii, ua vm mwyvmtmm wai ta VVBIBIIIal"Barorthrlri ward may diracl.
Tba right to reject aay r all bid Is rasarvsd
bids mast be sseompeBted by a wrllUn gnaraa

tee ef a iMpoaalpl (iiiaa ef ibis ally that Ifeaeh
bid Is accepud it btcgar will lr late eeatract

BJ

CornciAL.1

ny lliel'reldrntrtbal7nlletlSUIe
f Atmorlca,

A rUOOLAMATlON.

Conrcnllan Utwn tbo C titled
ntalea nd Dolclmn,

WfarBSaveaUoB dtaalsg U tlghlfrtm
masltlss aid pilvllag f oBal betwa lb
Ualtal Stales ef Amtlle ail AM hfaieatr the
KlsgofthsBalglaas, was scsetalcd aed a'gBtd
by tbslr respective pUslpOteatlsrle tt Brusisls

a tie tth day ef Dt etmbar. lghlia hcadred tad
altlyt labt, whlah ceavtatiaa, belag la 17m Ear
Uahaal FrBih laagaagst, la word for wrd a
follows t

Tb PreeUsBt of the Uslted tlalts ef imCrlca
aidhlsMsjMtrlhcXIsg of lb BslgUas.rtC'i'
alilagUsaUmefdalaUglhs rlghU, prlvlltgss
aadjmacalllss ef caaalaroaisra la Iba tw
MaatrlM. dmllxp4lBlla eonelBi aeoaso
lar Oavsatlea for thai pereete

AceerdlBgly thsy btv aimed, tba Pies dial ef
Ih Ualtcd Hates cf Amariei, H.fir Sbsltcn laa
rrt.ae lliaoflBUalld ft la Us, tbelr hllnUUr
Basldsalaaar his Msjaalr lb KUef UBI
gldast aadhlMalrlb Klagef tha Balgtaas,
ibtSlenf JleaVia4rtt1ibla, Orsai Cress cf
tfcOrdtrortabDULl0B, At , bis Utditaf et
rrlg Again, who, aftr htvlsg mmaa1calsd
1 ah Ue (half fallrovcrs, fonad to bs la good

aad proper rrm, bavaagreeiap lb following
artlelsa

Bach ef Ibe Mgb antralagarU agree Ur.
sit from lit olhir, coaiaii gsasral. coasals,
vie aial. aal eoiaola ageat. la all lis pert.
elllee. aad place, etcapt tbo where II may aot b

each ear Tnl rr-vat- l,

hwsvr, all aol apply t f tb blah
oalraallsg ptrils wlthcullaarptf I '

other Powr , t ..
CessBlsreBlcetr oa th prMdatloa of ible

coan.1 aUaa la iba firma ailabluhat la thalr re
picilt tiaainai. ntu inn wlih th
eaarr eiqatot frs of eharai naaa tliSSC

hlbllwa of tats tail ram at, Usv tball b par-- ill

ted le ssjor the MgbU, prtogailva, aad Immaal
lis graaiad br thla scavsalloe

AarietB III
naatalat anaera. ailttenl f lb Hate br Which

IberarsapPolBled shall b gaiapt from arrleiptlata erogeaass wblch the local
.!.. .!.. aalna. III KBlllkll UUIIIIIJim... kii la. lava, frm aartlaa la thanlllLla::: t: .tll II, Hlitl.l I.H.j r sir,.aad f mm all uksiUb, grai. ial, rmall- -

tl IT. ItWIifr, n,r ar tiuifM in 'in,
wh rtberl4 , rrawaproprlv, or aaageia
baelaithr. ihy ahall n lUbl It iha am
sbargsaof all ktadiasotbar cltliesiof ihsaa
try, wee armrbtnroasrBf ptprtjr

RiMMilirilliirvkt I a alllf aef tb tlaU
br wblhbwa appolaud aad w be I atagagad la balnM. hall t efmpdlad I appear as
n witeats b. for the extrt of tb ueatrr hr
b mar " ttf Utiliajar ot aacb a

aalaroBIr I ad, b aball b Intiicdla
wrl lag u la ri. aad. If ! lo dv ,
hittlwrrhal1brrqawd lewrtrsr, r b
taknrnv,a!hladweljlcgovefle

li iball hi ih dir ef aald eoasslar ameer to
amarawlifalhUraanaat. arltbeaiaavialar which

caa be a veiled
la allcrlmlaal , JBtsmplttd ly the slilh

arilrl ef ih nwadHal W tba ( esat tatlon of the
Ualtcd Btatea, wbrbr lb rtahtl secarcd le pr
oiharg4 with crimes le ebUla wltaaaa la

tbalr faver. iheapiwar In rl ef add a
aaUrefflcer shall be drmaaded with all peatible
regaidt lb ardignlir te lb n all
offclsaBt A almilv treaimaal aball a'ao b

cela la tUlgtara.
lallkaeaaea.

geasral, cuaaals, vice easa and c'Saaan's may pa oeir lb en r door t
halremca, r tselr.awalllag baasts.U srms
if thalr a llua. wlihlblalnript oa. ''CeaanUl
.iHai.i.libL a nana a lar a " ef Ikn Ual

tadSiauaarel baldam.A. Aat they mar also
rata IS gag H taair cvaatry oa te r via e
dlllag biu, arevpl la tb capital of tht
abbi. at.. iLila li .IuiIUi ihir."! , ,

Th aaalar offle-- a a-- d OtlfleaWVball b at alt

ni. aaa it a. i am Wna. hawtverT a eunaai
ierefflMrlsaeg laotbtr baatnt tb papets
relatlag l th w at ahall bs kept arratals.

ABTICIB VIIt.il. ....laflVaaitit. laaaoaaltT. ae aluaaeeorgilgerli oBsd. vleeeaaal. aadeja
salara eaa,ihalrchaellursoreereiarisa,whoa

netalabsrarur may bate prloatirb-- a mt
haewa Ulb Uepaelmanlat at ate at Taihl(ioa,
rtlhMiaUiror reralga tffdri la baigiam,

niy tcmpvlSTIiy rxercian tnir nr,i ,., nnn
whil thai aailiglh.y shall aaly dl ibatlghti,
prsroiailvva, aad tuunsuUi graaud lethe In
...b..u, ,,
r..,ili,.iir.l aad ljuili mav. with baaB

prahailaa ef tbir r0-Jt- e gaferameate bd
petal via soaads aa uaaeiar agaai I iba
b tl prt. aa plaea wlih a their eaaaalar Ja
fliJietlua Tba . offlatr nay be ell less of ibe

ey ballbslaralabid wllh aecamlsdosbr lbs

1 bey tball edeytecprlvitetsihayaretaait. litnUr ener 1 thla rnrn

vatl ab)rcilelhigcpUaaiiprll-- J la Aril
c.111bb4iY.

i aal geaeral, c as la, vicccieia ,aal
may complain to Ihenaihcm vf

as rpctlv elrt, wballer federal r Ineat,
did I rxe tv. witaia Ihsir cjnealird a

tnet. of aay lalr-.- it he. of tb trail.Badat
inabatw a tb U ailed Biatei al Uelalam or
er taparpoee preUctia the rig bis ana later
etiefthireuaatirn. If th oiBptalalshosld
But be sa lafaetcriiy wdmied. the nalir am
ar Bfraal4, la tbabBee l a d plemalte isrnl
f thalret,a ry my apply 4 rietly l lb- - i,r
rBBiaetvr lb Cnirv wmm Ibsy r.H

AkTtctaX
Csta's gearal, mmbii, via oaiBl aad

eoa.niar at may ink at IhelioDc, al lb
raulde! lb parties, at thalr private raaloeere,

r a Iwn ship, tba daoaaitMan ef Ibe eaMalaaaa4rwf a of tbalr wweBiiy, nl pa

Mgrsn board tf tbm aadef ear tBarlilaa
ef tbalr aatlua. Tbey mmiIm raaetvaat tkeir

Blrar, eoafoeaably Irthlawaaad regalatl nwf
thalrciaal r.nUenntrs chetweea tfacMtsaor
taair coaatry aa th aulieaa e ther Ubabl aaia
ef ih euBBlry wb.ie thy mice, aad va a 1

ai tttibtiwMtiu latter, irevitd tby tla
to prvprtv ilieated, er t be iraaran
cd In f th natiit Mca said
e Bia'avemearmay belecg Qoptfacb paper
an enetal niaal nf every bll. whether la
thnritP'lP traaaUtll dnlt

arllHi4 br tbaeoeialgrl.-oi- a ,
Vie gnl. aad 0ti.t.l.-T'a.i- 4 sealed Wllh
ibatrBlsial SMI aball be aUgae

lasls lhrvtshi.nl tha Ull4JiaatalBSoatiiei
ABtlCLB XI

Ceaial gtasral. seaaau. vlacaala, aalee
talar agat ibd) hav xclasta charge of lb Is
teraal erdtraf the nefchaBl vcaealeuf their aa
Uo,aa4 aball aliataktcogBltBB of digrBrs
which easy art e laei tt er la port, balweea
taaaat-lala- a B Mta. ni arana. atlibaat exaan
Uen. pMtiaalatlr Inrrta-iine4jtata- tf f
wig and Ibe eaveaiiovef cmiracu. BelOMtr
the Federal, Biate, or tan del P I naiborltlr or
uarta ia lb UalUd btate. a r aay ecort orUisi, ahall, eaaay pratest, aur
rtrtntien !""AarieiB Xlf.

The retpesilv etamaaln aaawral. eeaaate, drBiat,ai4 svaialaragsa a mayarteat tbetO)
awn, sailor, ereth-- r orva taaalsg parteftbs
ercwvfahlp of war er marcbaaivaiaof ihelr
JaUjawhewaybagal ly ibaeed.ef bavlag

aa a la i tbem ba board or back lo tblr eeaatry
Te that ea lhonl ef tb Uslted data in -l

apply Uttr ef Ibe oa palest ataortKamma lb ecaaale or Ualgtata la lb Ualt d
hutcsmty apply la wtlilagio atr tby4rl.
Bute or maalalpal eeaii or aalbeillt, and
mak a reqaial In wrl tag lor tb daamara,
porilag It by lthibttTea er ibrglirf thivada4 li I of the craw, oi by that aBilal doe

Dmi aaeb natttt aloaa. Ihna aaeeotted. and
wHhal of any eath from ihe oalaroncer, Ik aaaitre l belag citlieae ef lb
wastry whetBlaadamsad la ma4aat lbs Unisof

thatraltpplagt shall bglva ap Ail I
eary al4aa4 prauetloa ahall befaraUhad f r lb
learih parte t, aa tare, aad arrattof lb datall-
ers, wh abdl bvb ba pat aa kept la tb priaea
oftbaccaairr, attserqatalBn4 egpeasa ( Ik
omdar emear. aaHl ibir mar b an opporta

allv fur sdlagtbem swap If bewvr uh aa
n.MriuiliTihu.lil nal nraat Itaalf arithla Iba
pace of three miatbi. eonallBg frvm lb day of

inaarre!, iitititnn atiaii n t inmrir, awr
shall hs be agat arralal let its sams

AavictaXtll
iBlbasbtaaccaf an asreameali Ibaceatfary.

batwea iha aw. frigbtra, aad Utinr,, all
damages luff red at sea by tba veaaeleof lb two
ceantrl- -. wbaihai thy atr port vulastarlly or
araforeadby tinaSof wcimar, ehn Vcsatllldby
lb atia.nl gaaaral, aal. vl oata e. sad
eoBtalaracaa aef th ripUv eaairlswhm
tbey raald. r bcwvi aay iBbabilantat iha..Ir. , vlllvaa ap aathlaat af a tblta M.r.ball btlraa(r lath matter, sad the parilaa
caBlagre, lb04apitBt1lecaaBlhOTkllaaball

, AarmaXir
All tiro ad a a ealativa ta thaaa baaanf a atari

lean veeiala wrtckid apoatae cjaata of Bslglom.
Bfof Ultaa veaaale wrkd anoaibaaoaa a or

lb Valiad but, aball be dlrta4 by auaaals
gBral eoaaalaaad vlccBidBr tbalweeonn
trUa rpcilvly aai, eatil tbalr arrival, br the
MirMUl euitli'ii wnrr a itntrea bIb. I a ibe plena bb4 pert wait aa aar
doea not eatil, th ijaJ as Ibe tit U. aaitllhaar.
rival ef lb oiaal In whoa dUirld lb wrckmay have oecoirtd. aad who skill immediat-l- y
b lfurm4 of lb ecairm ei, ahall tab all acca

aball aol wbeivli Inuifara than for Ih
, lbprUCllBf tb lntralaf

bb aaiTOti, ii may not tin. l.aaa wrarbad- - aa J la i
raBgmeBtaBadfvr iaaliy aadagportaiUaof

kaaaaebataae. nalaaallba lataaJadfae a naanin.
Hon la lb toaairy whr lb wrick may hav
tskia place,

Abticl Xv
la sua of tbadaaih r sav cllh oftbcDalted

"lata In blg am. er of adlitin of Bdflamlalhe
U a lla a Slalaa. arliaaat ha .la a aa liual ha Ira ar
leiamury atcuioi by btu applte. lbsI...I.. Ln.4.l kl..ll 17. La.lAVIH.I IU1.I WIIMn VM.. .VIV. an lu.fl.l,er oaalargB f tb aatloa ta ht thede
ccsaed baloBis ef the etrrouiaUaer la nrder thai

ha aaaaary I a formation way ba ImmedlaUly
dtwarded topartl laurid.

AaMcta XVf.
Tb prated coaveatlea shall remala la rorcefor

theerae of It year, eonailagfram ta ey flhabag ol the rattfleatlona, ehlch ahall L

madclafodoiulty WHh th iacilvavBa lie
IIvbb f the I arecoaBW, aad asahaagid at Bralwlibl(hpnrlod f ai Btsih.rsoobarif

Is caa neither 'party gtv auiica,Kstb. ha after Ik expiration of lb aal--

prled at l.a y mm, ef IU launl ea aol !vr--
ibIsiavalloa, Itthall rmala lafMre una yeas
longer, aad safrrayr I year, aatll iba eg

aror front tb day oa which etc efflrallonof abdl have glvea each bailee.
la fath whrof lb rtprniallv pledpote

llarls have lgad ihliMavealloa, aad have bars
aaio aaaed tkolr nala.

UoaaatBraiaala, ta duplicate. Ibe Bftb day ef
Paeember, lgbta band red aad laiy.lgbt.

fsBAL. l . tiros P.
(seat Jolis VABPaaKrircBi-ia- ,

Aad wbiritilh tald soavssUfa hat Ueadaly
rallied cabcth parts, aad tic respective ratllca
loas of the aau hat hacgbsagc,
Bewtbrrc be flkacwa tht I . Ulysass 0.

0 rani, fr I Ideal of Ik UalUd IliUsef Aaasilee,
havclaaaed lb ttd ccavcalUa tbe m4pabll.
lo tb sad that lb sams, asd cvsry clsat sad
arllcls tbsrufi nar blirvs4 4 fall 114 la
go4 falib by lb Uslltd I tats gad lb iltlttsa
thereof

la w Ultra wbsrssf I hav brkl act my ha4
aa4eaBa4lh aeaUf tb UalUd ftlaUs to bear
aied

Dcbc al Ibe elly ef Vl aailagtca III s Mveslk day
cf Match.la Ibe year ef ear Lord cac Iboa.

(tut. si ad eight hs4r4 eadlrvealy, aad ef
tb ta4pca4ae of lb Ualtcd llatea
tb alaaiy.feanh

U f.ORAST
ByUFiasl4Lli

hiuiita runBaiiva fiiii,
turf ( HV.

Bj iha Frceldenl of Iha United) Biatea
oa Atnerlea.

AUUtoal Cvnuntto fe l Coneeaffea Con

c.tuted en fie KtmUr, ISM,

III Ocaerot Poit Ofc 4 ' Vnil4
BtaUi Amtrtea and fac a tut rat roti Ofict
ttKt VnUti XtnfJom tf Qrtal Britain, aad
Inland
ThaOsacrilPaalOae of It tTalted llatta f

AtattlcaaadlbeOlairsiroflOOeiOf tb Ualtcd
Kiegiotu erarcal Brltsla sad Irelssd. bsiag
siren ef fftetlsg, by maa ef a additional

redadlea la tba tat ef peaiar ebargc
able pa Utter cavt4 belwssa Ih Valt4
KiagdomaadthUalU4KUIa, lb aaisralgBCd,
Inly aatheriiii for that ra roots br ibslr rupee
tlvsQsvcrnniBls.baveagretd pe tb fellow
lagirUvlasi

A arret 1

pease pe, half ease er fraaiicef half enskaclprcctllr ba peatsgalo bsdl-l- 4 la lb
tfatted BiatM apoa pat Utlarapottad la Iba Ual tad
Slat sdrlMd l thaUsJUg KleeCam.aa wall as
?a BBpald letters posted la Iba Ual tag Klagiem

tball be it mbIrr trti a grammsa or ftseilri of I Clean grammes.
AaricLBlf

hill seaeaat UlhsUal.IhsHrilibPcati for tea eaatia oaaeeeaail
paid tnteraatlon tt letter Mat l the (Jailed Hat,
adftrla aeati a onsi o all aspald laUrsa-Ua-

tttarareal4frnmlb UslidMtat asd
Iba Ualtft 'ata Pol Offlc shall aeeeaatlelbe
British Wat ufl forUa caat a eaaca oa, all
Said UUraatlaaal latter ami In lb Uli

aae? far Nassau aa onset for allaartUlB
araaileaalletttriricslvtd frontbcUalud Xlag

dent,
A arte U litvery lalcraalleaal lcturlatanaUatly raid, er

ollr aptd rMlv4 la tb Untied Klegaem
f rm the Hailed Btatea iball. In asditlea le th

heanliacite a II a nf a,

t be reUlaad byth British U sleet aad every
lrlUr fiaafaeUsllr paid, er wholly

aapaldt rlvd ta b Oal'eJ lb
Untied XUg'teni shall, la adcMltah le Ihs iitel-a- tpotas, M Bbrl le a ta nt Stg cent, each Is
ie be raulaid by tb ObII4 daUa Foal OBse,

ABTlcxaiV
Tba abaraa for lb sa eeavvyiBce acres Ibe

Alladleoftettsrsisal lasloHdmallslhreeflhlh
UnHea: Kiagdom. er Ureagb tb i ailed hi a tea,
hall b covapswdat six saataixr aaataer per"""""" l.tl.t.T
Tba a1itlaAf the Bvaatloa balwesa the

qaral Pnat II- - of th DbIUA Btagcam aad
ta Use ara) Pealufleaef lheTJnltdbtavaa,aTgie
la Leadaalh eaib4sy ( BvmVr,4 lawaihrigtAaibctvealyfoarlB 4ayf Bevsmbar,
eae U eats a 4 dgbt ba4r4 aaa sixty eight, a

faraatber areeostrary to lb rrecedag artlclea.
arerfale4

ThpraaaleiavBil, which ahall besoaald
erej aa auta t to tb eeavaattoa of
Kiv-b- r, lA.ball amiale opvraltoa a the
liter JaaearrTlKJ.

Da la daplleat aal algsed la VaaVIagtca lb
third day f Dsecmber eaa tbeaisad eight bea
died as alxlyalae, gad la Loaeoa, the

day or tba same saealb,
L.a) J.TO. A J ORIIWBLL,

peat matter Osasral of tb P sited aisle.
LSI UAlBMOrO.

restmasUr 0Bral el Ibe UalUd Klagiem.
1 bsrsby appro vi tea afortgdac costtatloa, aad

la l t tat oay ibertef I bar ts I tb asal f tb
UalUd ttatei te be aged
tb) l. I. OBAMT,
By th PiesUeali

III at Ltos naa.
rtrterrrilti

WgiBiBfiTOV, PeccmVerllaf

nlhlreldonlr lhai; tilled rilateo
stf Anaerleet.

A PROCLAMATION.
fbareat tsrtat aidltloeal atltcl-- s lo tbTraty
w la fort ttwia th Calttd Italia cf America

aid lhTa Ttleg Implre, signed al Tleatsla. Ih
isthday of Jace, ISM, wreeslalJ aa4tlgsd
brlhlrritrotntlarlf al ITaiblagte. oa tba
glib day ef Jty, 1(3, wblcb, adJHUsil a tilth a,

are, were icr wero, a iciiewst
JflUfonaf JrtUU In (Is Trtnlf Mm thrUt 8'tttti oJmvtM nu4 A ru.rlarhmplr4fftk4tikfiJmn, 1UA

Mint a alaralha laelatioa at tba trait ha
twee ih Called ktaie of and tb T

lhUhrJaa,lliS.
lb aBlty of

aaitHiaai iniam bttiv, tan rimifii i ,bs
Uattd aiataaandlh aagal aevrtgaef IbeTa
lalsg Baiplra hiv ah4 fer tbalr plalpUattarl, if wilt tba PrUl tf lb Daliad hlaU

f Amerlc. vrilUsm II faward, PerrUry t
late, sa4htsMatylba rtnparorcf Cbiaa, An

ion amriiBgam. acri,r a ..ioj aainivr- -
dlaary and Mlallr lsalpieiilary, ad g

aad Pan a at lb - Chls
vaah,aelai4 btab aae ri aad mtaUlatsef hi
aid alsjeal, aad lb aald ldpUailarU, afiar

havtgracbai4 hoi r full pewati, foa 4 le be
la daeaed ptvier form have agreed apoa tha
fol vwlegart cltst Acnctaf

tjlsbfaleatylb mproraf China belag ef lb
eildo thai, la wahlag le Ibe cltlteaa
tt ealjtciBM fur-- rwaraef iha vttvllesa of
raUig oa eariala lr.sta-- 1 land w rooortlag lo
nrjalaw traf laal emptte f rtnrpeafaof Irad.bbaby loneaaa rtlUq.UbeJ bla tlfblor ami.
a at dju ate er do mis I a over lb ia 4 lead aad
wa'er. hereby agree Hal a sack eac10orgrant shall eMrad I gtv m aay twr er
parlv. wblcb may heal war with or hotltlo llhellalradktaWB tba elabt I alt ark tha BltlMBB af Iba

fait-- fit ci ' ibeiryropaiiv wubia tha aald

war, nan- - iui. iwi -- i nun "iiinu inttiintapir Bnl noihtag lath nam ehall d
lo prevent Ihe UbIUJ Ktlti from ralllef

aball la Bv aal beeiaatr 4 ldtttlbaCkIaea
anihertta if ikelrrirhtef Jarledlellnn vv par-s-o

asd property art this sad iracl f land, aieept
e far aa isat tlabl aay havabeacaprily

by treaty
ABTKl It

Tha I? U 4 list of asd his Msjealy lb
Bsapvr rffiblaa. baliavlsg ibal ibe aa ly aad

ef e.entre wilt lhartbv beet be pro.
iaet4. gre that any prtllger Iramadiy In

wlibla the ChtBa4.
whtsb may aot have ba Miplaie farRlsloai aball be tat Jel le tb 4 aanllca ef lb

ChlnUtrmaBl. bb4 maybe rglU4 by it
BcorliBgly, bat aot a masssr er iplril

with lb treaty ill pal attest ef thi par-
ties

A art cia lit
Tha Iwp-r- of hla thai! hav lb dgbt le

SPpoldsoaenlsnlp taf lb Ua I 4 BlaUa, who
haDeaJty ihotama prUllaaea s4 lmmaIUaa

tho which are oairad ly pabll liw aa4 traaly
laibaUeltadhtaUa by tboaal er Ureal BrU
ala tad BBla, er itnr f them

ABTtCLB IV
Thlwtr alalhartUUof Ibalrealycf IbclEth

Jnae, IMi, having itlPBlatad for ibaeasmpitna
of Lbrlatlca elitteas ef Ih Usllod htat-- s aad Chi
aeocvti. frm perMcetloa In China ea no

ad ehall be eimrifeat all disability er parae
antlan aoooa a I flh.tr rnl ai faith a war,
skip I tlhercaaaliy for eepaliar
of laed-ed- wbaiever r aaUaaallty
rhallbahaldia reap, ct aad fuafiom 4 lata tba ace
orpeofaaalUB

TbeUaliad Italoa of America sal IbaXstperar
cf CblBaotdlallv recogalM lbeabrBl aadT
dteBhlc rUbtf man UchiBi bla bom and

aad alae Iha mated advaalage f
frmtgraii)BBB4emlartloaef thalr elutnsn4
saHial rp lively from the aae oaatryUU
eihar, fer parpaasaof carUdtr, oi trade or a
farmamaat raaldanta. Th blah eonlraaUag par

rrriviii (frw n.iaa "t vi.iiiii.aa aallret vninaiary nnigra ton iO'tntiBpar- -
aa a ban aaa aaa aaa tl ttiatt, naa law mak a

tag It a eff far n oiUitn ef Ihe 11114
Stale er Cut I lake Chlaeae labjeit

liber tlh Ualled hi a tea wrl any eibarfvrelca
enaalrr. or for a Cklaeeo abjt rreliti.nof Ike
l)BH4 giates Mtak attltaaa of lbs Dalled Slalea
toChtaaart? o her foreign eonairy,wii
lirirtBB velaatary

ABTICLB VI
nt aaaanf Iha TJaltad Blatea alatltae ae raalilaa

la Chlia Iball inlay Ih eama prlvllegoa.lmmnal
tlca, or txeutlBS ta rPcl to Iraval or real

Uslted SUiea aball enjey lb aave prtvUeg,
gmlloas In reepett lo travd er

reaUaacessraay Ibar be erliyed by ibe eltuas
It seftbsmoifavr4 a at to a Bataoibtegtra eeiald shall bb'4 tooafar a sis rail

alien apoa all iae af the Ualt4 a ata In Chlaa,
ar apea aahlia f rblao i iha Dalt4 Itat.

ABTICLB Vll,rit!iar lb United ataua ahall eajey all Ihe
priilU ef tb pab I edacaltoed ljtmallBi
aider lit soatrol of Ih Uaversm-a- t of Chlaa. ss4
reciprocally fblaa labjectaabtll )y all th
prtdlecae ef tb public datitlosal lailltalUa
nader Ike central of th novcr meal of lb UalUd
Slat, which areeJoyd la the raptlv

by lbHlseasr sable SUaf tb voal favored
nalla Th altls f the ItalKd bla es may
freely tablUh aad malalalatcheda wlthla iha
Kmprraef China a a placet wbr (uralgaar
era by treaty parmltud to rcaldeiaBd reelprocally,
Chi sa'I'Cl may an av lb aama prtvllsg
gad Immadtl talk nailed Riataa,

ABTICLB Till
ThatTalted llaUatalwavadlaelalmlBgsa4

all prsvtle f aasBary 4lataita
aaa lvrT una uj , iiiiv. ia ih ...indwraaatl mtaUlrUoa af aaol bar, d heraby
frely 4(fcldmsa4 4l avow aey Intention or right
to latarv In th domaaltc admkditrdloa of

a. On Ihceiserband. hla msjesly, lbs Ksa--p

ft Chlaa, rarv to blmaoif lb right t
lb lima and nssaer aad lrmtac ef

IBtrCBagnniinpraiBi atasyllmahare-afta- r
iiiii.i"ii:

hla fatpartd At ajaaiy ehall 4 t rial a to
or t be rntiret4 wrk ef Ibe

eharaalerMeaitoead within therm Ir aa4 shall
make applicant m lb PU4 lutu r aay tbr
Weatira 1'paer for feUifji to aarry eat thai
pofliy, ibe UaU4 will, la that . dealg.

ala aad eib-- anltakl glgtsrs to
by ih Chlasa UovsramaL aad will ra

loantif la tbr natloaa aa iaa ompUsac
w lb each apohsailoe, Iba Cklaeie Ooveramaal la
that aac pretectlcgsaeh glr In thalr

proparlv. aad pat lag tht w a rsaaoaablc
compsasailoaforiLalr iirilcaa

In faith w bar aef, the ricllv PUalpoUaila
rlcbacaliae4 thla treaty, b4 (hereto aAgsg
tlisalaoftbclrarai.

Doae al Waablaatwa Iba Iwsnly alahlb dsv nfJaly, la lb year ofenr Lot4 oaa tbeaiaa efgbl
tuDdredssdsltty eight.

CecAb J WlttUW II. IBWARD,

'", llMtfiv
AbI akeruthsll aliUUaal arlUlsihsvs

bsaadalytatllad oa bdh part aad Ih reaper.
Hi ratlflttlBs ef lb asm have beea ei
cbaagtdr

Mew, ibsrafarn belt hacwellatl, Ulrssss I.
art at. PrsiUed of the Ualtsd Slates of America,
hav aaassd iba aald addllioasl srllelss lo b
Bt4pblt.Uth4ltat!b ssme, aa4vrv
claas aad article theno', nay b ebssrvsdaad
fsllllil Uh goal ralth t y the CalUd Itatss aa4
thcltUtlbarst

iBWltaiii wbertoM bav braalo eat my
bs4 au4 raassl lb seal ftb Ualla4 Itatss U b

engsd,
vois aiinifiiy oi TTBiaiBgioaii.1 aith day f

Tblaaryla lb year of oaiLr4. oa
Cam 3 Uomaad lbl haadrsd tad ssvsaty, aa4

orihiaaapeacscccribc Ualtsd Itatea,
tb aiatlytfogftb.

D I. OSAIIT,
By tlsTrss licit

Hamilton riiu,
lecrslsry of (ttte.

WataarniVa tnaita rrin Ia..1 Aaa.t. ..a
to be thi correct thing thli iqiamor,


